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CENTRAL BOARD December 1 0 ,  1969
The m e e t i n g  was c a l l e d  t o  o r d e r  a t  7 :00  p . m . ,  i n  t h e  Montana Rooms o f  t h e  
U n i v e r s i t y  C e n t e r ,  by  Joe  Mazurek ,  ASUM P r e s i d e n t .
The m in u te s  were  a p p r o v e d  as  r e a d .
REPORTS OF OFFICERS AND STANDINfCOMMITTEES:
B u s i n e s s  i -ianager's  R e p o r t - M er tens  s a i d  t h a t  t h e  Budget  and F inance  c o m m i t t e e  
recommends t h a t  C e n t r a l  Board a l l o c a t e  $7794 f o r  t h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  a Sound S y s te m  
M ertens  a l s o  s a i d  t h a t  Budget  and Finance  Com m it te e  recommends Dan Bender  as  
a member.
V ic e  P r e s i d e n t ' s  R e p o r t - Thogersen  re m in d e d  t h e  C om m iss ion ers  o f  t h e  m e e t i n g  
a t  7 :00  a . m . ,  T h u rsday ,  i n  t h e  Gold  Oak Room o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y  C e n t e r .
19 Year  Old Vote  Campaign-Mazurek s a i d  t h a t  S t r o n g  had be en  e l e c t e d  S t a t e  
C o o r d i n a t o r  f o r  t h e  19 Year O ld  V o te  Campaign l a s t  weekend  a t  t h e  MSPA m e e t i n g .  
S t r o n g  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  he had a good g roup  t o  work w i t h  and t h a t  t h e  s t a t e  h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s  f o r  t h e  program v/ould be i n  M i s s o u l a , a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  r e g i o n a l  h e a d ­
q u a r t e r s .  He s a i d  t h a t  a l l  m a t t e r s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  b u d g e t i n g ,  r e s e a r c h ,  p l a n - 1 
n i g ,  and p o l i c y  making would  come from  t h i s  h e a d q u a r t e r s . He s a i d  t h a t  Janu­
a r y  would  b e  t h e  s t a r t  o f  t h e  m os t  c r u t i a l  work.
SPECIAL REPORTS.
Cau.i l l i a  vowl  Coni in i t t ee: Mazurek s a i d  t h a t  t i e  t i c k e t  a r e  a l l  s o l d  and t h a t
th e  p l a n e  w i l l  l e a v e  a t  3 . 0 0  p .m .  F r i d a y ,  and r e t u r n  8 : 3 0  a .m .  Sundau.
L ega l  handbook C o m m i t t e e : C u n n i f f  s a i d  t h a t  M azurek , Swanberg and  ^hocrer^en
w i l l  be  on t h e  c o m m i t t e e  and t h e y  w i l l  m ee t  w i t h  Dr.  S t o n e  n e x t  q u a r t e r ,
OLD BUSINESS:
THOGERSLN MOVED TO ACCEPT DAN BENDER AS A BUDGET AND FINANCE ME'* BE P., TUP 
MOTION i/AS SECONDED BY BAER. M er tens  s a i d  t n a t  Bender  i s  a i u n i o r  i n  Economics  
w i t h  a 2 . 3  gpa ,  he s a i d  t h a t  Bender  was i n t e r e s t e d  i n  w o r k i n g  w i t h  t h e  d e s i r as  
o f  s t u d e n t s  i n  b u d g e t i n g .  M a r t in  a s k e d  how many members c o u l d  b e  on t h e  Bud­
g e t  and Finance  c o m m i t t e e . M e r t e n s  s a i d  t h a t  t h e r e  were  18 members tn d  t h a t  
t h e r e  was no s e t  number f o r  t h i s  c o m m i t t e e . The MOTION PASSED WITH GORTON 
AND MARTIN OPPOSED, AND LINSAY, MICKS, ThOGERSEN, MCEWEN, MFPTENS, STRONG,
BANSON, MCKEE, CUNNIFF, BAHP, PETERSON.
NEW BUSINESS:
M e r te n s  s a i d  t h a t  Budget  and Finance  t e n t a t i v e l y  a p p r o v e d  a recommendation  t o  
C e n t r a l  b o ard  f o r  $7734 t o  b e  used  t o  p u r c h a s e  a sound sy ste m  by Program  
C o u n c i l  from  E le c t r o n ic  P a r t s .  He s a i d  t h a t  t h i s  sound  s y s t e m  c o u l d  b e  used, 
i n  a l l  w u i l d i n g s  on campus.  MERTENS MOVED THAT $7794 BE APPROPRIATED FROM 
THE RESERVE FUND FOR THE PURCHASE OF A. SOUND SYSTEM FP.OM ELECTRONIC PARTS.
THE MOTION WAS SECONDED BY BAhP.. THE MOTION PASSED WITH MARTIN, LINSAY , ' I C K S . 
THOGERSEN, MCEV/EN , STRONG, HANSON, MCKEE, BAHR, CUNNIFF, PETERSON, AND GRAY 
m&*c, AND MERTENS OPPOSED.
i*
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..ertens said that the reason that he was opposed to this motion is because he 
wanted the members to take more active interest in the idea of budgeting moneu 
for difierent proposals. Partin said that the board has been working on this 
proposal since last spring and that there war no reason to cruestion the alloca- 
ti on.
STRONG MOVED THAT iiBTn EASTMAN EE APPOINTED AS SENIOR DELEGATE TO REPLACE f'AZUR- 
lK ON Tub BOARD. TILL MOTION NAS SECONDED EE THOGERSEN. Ka.zurek said that he 
based tnis decision on the work that Eastman has done on other committees and 
that sne was the most qualified person for the nositier. Mertens asked that 
tne meeting be closed so that the board would be able to discuss this matter in 
private. Thogersen said that <2 recommendation was passed last near to ban closed 
meetings. . ertens said tnat he wanted a person who has been active in student 
government. Strong said tnat comr.ittees are still important even if then are 
not wishin the student government. Thogersen said tnat she had worked with Bris­
coe last jeer in nelcna as an intern and that she 'anew a great deal about the 
proposes constitution. TEE MOTION PASSED SITE BAHR OPPOSED, AND MARTIN, LINSAY, 
NICKS, TuOGnRSEN, MCEWEN MERTENS, GORTON, STRONG, HANSON, MCKEE, CUNNIFF, GRAY, 
AND PnTERSON.
nCty.ee asked i* members applying lor corx ittees could be present at the meetings. 
.■.ertens raid that the vice president has the responsibility to look into the 
means or providing the boars with tne qualifications of the people applying for 
uirfcrent conu.iittees. Gray said tnat this was a good idea because the freshman 
delegates uid not always m o w  who the different people were. Mertens said that 
ii Cue applicants were not appointed to one committee, than should be annointed 
to anotner one so that talented man-power 'would not be lost, ''icks said that 
tne applicants should be present at the Central board meetings. Mazurek said 
tnat he would take this under advisement and gut this method into effect.
STRUNG MOVED TEAT ASU17 CENTRAL dOARD ENCOURAGE THE UNIVERSITY CF MONTANA STUDENTS 
TO uXPRHES THEIR VIL..S ON WORLD PEACE, POVERTY AND POLLUTION EY PARTICIPATING IN 
flic MORATORIUM DAY PLAN..ED ACTIVITIES. THE MOTION ll.AS SECONDED EY THOGERSEN. 
CUNNIFF MOVuD TO AMEND TIE MOTION TO READ: THAT ASUM CENTRAL DOARD ENCOURAGE
Thu UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA STUDENTS AND FACULTY AND PEOPLE OF THE COMMUNITY.
THE AMENDMENT WAS SECONDED BY GORTON. THE AMENDMENT PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. THE 
AMENDED MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
GORTON MOVl.D TO ACCEPT THE RESIGNATION OF THE FOLLOWING PEOPLE FROM'THE KAIMIN 
STAFF: CuUCn JOHNSON, MANAGING EDITOR; MARILYN PELO, MONTANA REVIE'.' EDITOR;
FRANiy. GRuCO, ASSOCIATE EDITOR; JAN DAVIS, ASSOCIATE EDITOR. HANSON SECONDED 
Tun MOTION. Schenck said that these people resigned because of other job 
committments. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY. GORTON MOVED TNAT THE FOLLOWING 
STUDENTS dl. APPOINTED TO FILL THESE VACANT KP.IMIN POSITIONS FOR PINTER PUARTEP., 
1970: FRANK GRECO, MANAGING EDITOR; MM.RILOU O ’NEIL, MONTANA REVIEW EDITOR;
ROuIN TA..NHY, ASSOCIATE EDITOR. THE MOTION NAS SECONDED BY THOGERSEN. Schenck 
saiu tnat only one associate editor was chosen because the other apnlicant did 
not snot; up rcr t.ie n.eeting and t.:o publications board wanted to wa.it until 
arter they interviewed her before choosing another one. he went on to sag that 
all or tne people chosen met the requirements in the by-laws and that then did 
not nave otner job committments and then have experience. THE MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
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ilanson sa ra  i f ta t  a t  the  MSPA c o n v e n t io n  and a t  th e  C o u n c i l  o f  P r e s i d e n t s  m ee t­
i n g ,  d o th  o f  tun  r e s o l u t i o n  p a s s e d  u n a n im o u s ly . he s a i d  t h a t  th e  C ounc i l  o f  
P r e s id e n t s  a re  w ork ing  on th e  s ta n d a r d  group r e q u i r e m e n t s . Hanson s a i d  th a t  
uawson c o u n ty  C o llage  was a d m i t t e d  i n t o  MbPA and t h a t  MSPA made a m emorial 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  th e  1 9 -Y ea r -O ld  v e to  Campaign.
A h h O U h C ^ r ic h lb :
H azurck r^i.dnucu tn e  board  a b o u t g o in g  o v e r  t o  P r e s i d e n t s  P a n t z c r ' s  house  
a f t e r  tn e  race t i n g .
bhogerscn  reudnaed  tn e  c o m m iss io n ers  o f  th e  b r e a k f a s t  Thursday  m orn ing .
The m e e t in g  was a d jo u r n e d .
hCTusDhhCb: HhbUV.ch, LXMSAY, WICKS, R e s p e c t f u l l y  s u b m i t t e d ,
'YuOGSRSbh, NCb.dd, MLRTbhh, GORTON, STRONG.
M eyers , l. 
F o s te r ,  jc . ic n c k
uANSo.i, Ml id\Hr., CUiJhlFF, PETERSON, CRAY 
, u a u u e n r e i s c r ,  Sw anberg ,G reen , Raynee S c h a f fo
ASUM S e c r e t a r y
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